
BELGiAN FUND
FESTIVALSUCCESS
Treahurer B. L. Thaao of tho Bel¬

gian relief committee has 51.670.40 on
hanc received from general subscrip¬
tions, theatre donations, dances and
contribution boxes. Tho Sourdoush
Festival and grand lottery proceeds
wlU undoubtedly increase the sum to
approximately 54.000. Tho commit-
teo is now working on tho details and
a full report will probably bo availa¬
ble tomorrow. It is known that 5800
was secured in Treadwell through the
sale of lottery tickets,
Tho big Sourdough Festival held in

Juneau Rink Saturday night for the
benefit of the Belgian Relief Fund was
a pronounced success i3 every particu¬
lar. The attendance has been esti¬
mated at 1,500. Although tho receipts
have not all been footed up and ac¬
counted for, it is known that upwards

of $1,000 was taken in at tho door and c

through tho operation;', of tho varioun '

attraction?. and amusement features, t

This estimate is oxclusivo of the grand t

lottery conducted in tho place by a

special committco having the matter
in hand, and which it is believed will -

bring tho total receips of the festival )
up to about $2,500. The great Sour* J
dough Festival was conducted under ,

tho management and direction of Chas.
U. Garfiold of tho executive board of j
the Belgian Relief Fund committee, i
assisted by W. H. Brandenberg. also
a member of tho board and by Eavo
Houaol.

Band Was Out
The Junenu Band turned out early fl

In tho evening, parading the streets
with music and was largely instrumcn-
tal in attracting people to tho big
show. Their services were freely giv¬
en and much appreciated. Tho peo-
plo commenced to fill tho placo early
In tho evening and by 8 o'clock tho ]
galleries were well filled whilo an

hour later tho lower floor was Jammed
with a constantly moving throng. They

:c3s ol the evening.

The grand lottery conducted by E.
Valentine, A. N. Nadcau, and Jolm^
jf tho executive board of tho Relief
committee attracted a great deal of

bad been sent out of town to tho near¬

by communitica and sold by special
solicitation. Douglas, Treadwoll, Thane
and Persovoranco taking to the event

woro obtained. The suecesH attend-

much larger than could bo expected.

The gaming features was a groat
drawing crowd, claiming almost uni¬
versal attraotlon. Many saw gamb¬
ling outfits for the first time, but soon

bocame thrilled with the call of the

at the rato of 100 to 1, those with
sporting blood could afford to plunge,
and they did; some growing broko,
while others caused the dealers now

and then to take a trip to tho First
Sourdough Bank for more currency. ]
Placards abovo each placo announc¬

ed the limit; for Instance, tho roulotto
dealer would allow ono to bet 51,000,-
500 of tho currency in circulation. This
game was conducted by Flnnegnn and
Baldwin, both of whom woro adepts j
In that lino. Mllburn and Bakkc had s

eharge of the faro table and layout; j
Sam Kohn and Ike Stovenson conduct¬
ed tho blackjack game while Davo i

Kousel and W. J. Harris had control
jf the crap table. All wore good pro-
lucers in the general results. <

Dancing Attracts
The dance hall was a very busy \

jlaco. Tho music wa3 furnished by
Prof, Sumpfs orchostra and It was >

jxcellent. The members played con- s

:inually without pay and good natur-
:dly donated their cervices for over-

:ime as well. Messrs, Gray, Cough-
.In, Wilson, Sporry. and Fnlrchild,
;onducted tho business end of tho
lanco ball and tho results obtained
vero entirely satisfactory.
Tho Sourdough Bank, under tho ablo 1

management of Cashiers H. H. Post J
md Guy McNaughton - did a thriving
business. A goodly portion of ^be .

money spent at tho different attrac- f

Hons was in tho form ot currency is- 1

sued by the bank, while practically <

all of tho exchanges made at tho
gaming features was in the currency (

issued by this institution. The prizes
-Ivon by tho Festival management
went to tho largest holders of tho (

Sourdough currency.
Minor Attractions

The Drapor Club conducted sovoral
attractions, among which was the for-
tunc telling booth presided over by
five beautiful score. The charming
rortuno tollers woro Mrs. Kaser, Mrs.
Simpson, Mrs. Dunn. Miss-Mullen and
Miss WalBh.
The kissing tree, another Drapor

Club feature, was liberally patronized.
The Draper Club also conducted a<,'

grab bag booth presided over by
Mesdamcs Valentine, Cold3toln, Ma-
hone, Goldstein, Crowthcr, Nowell and
Kashorvaroff.
Tho raffle booth was conducted by

Mrs. Guy McNaughton, assisted by
Mrs.F. A Boyle. Mrs. H. H. Post,
Mrs. Angus Mackay. and Mrs. J. W.
Rummoll.
Candy Andy as the sweet booth waa

called received generous patronage.
It was managed by Miss Soworby. as¬

sisted by Mosdames Bchrcnds. Ousby,
and the Misses Held.
Tho Red and White Oasis was one

of the busiest placeB in tho big hall.
It did a thriving trade under tho splen¬
did management of Mrs. Downlc D.
Muir and Mrs. F. J. Wettrlck.
Killemalwin. tho Indian medicine

man. personified by E. P. Pond,
was a great drawing card. H. R. Shop-
ard acted as spicier at times assisted
by Charles Garfield.
Tho Malamuto Bar was there with

the goods and was also a very busy
spot during tho evening.

Popcorn Kate's
The Sourdougfi Roadhouse, adver¬

tised as Popcorn Kate's place, was

one of tho best patronized places In
the tented city. It looked familiar
to all of the old timers and tho dough¬
nuts served had the same look as tho
ones treasured In memory, whllo tho
coffee war good and the plo had real
paystreaks. The establishment waa

under tho management of well known
Juneau ladles, including Mesdamcs
Thane, Bradley, Pond, Garfield, Wil¬
cox. Wollenberg, Robertson, Davoler,
Willis and Faulkner.

Tho lottery prize winner;. announced

1st prlzo, Howard watch, 777; Tom.
Jraham.

¦Ison.
3rd prize, Attu basket. 780; T. Car-

4th prize, dress-pattern. P. Kovich.
5th prize, opera glM^cjs. 1074; H.

son.

8th prize, $0 box candy, 732, A. LI-

1638, Arthur Thurbodour.
10th prize, turkey. 95, no naxrte;

782, W. R. Tauager.
11th prize, copper ash tray. 2614. j

12th prize, china sot, 353, no namo; i
1585. Alvin Vanheedov.

Perkins.
14th prize, sofa pillow, 1182; Ed.

Johnson.
15th prlzo. Rex Ham. 1826, Al. Saym.

18th prize, oil painting, 80; E. D.

1-9th prlzo, razor, 737; A. Lichbrocht
20th prize, lady's hat, 1334; Prank

Gaming Prizes.
Those winning prizes for holding the

jourdough currency at tho closo of tho j.
festivities aro as follows.
1st prize, leather chair. G. C. Put-

2nd prizo, field glasses, L. P. Andrai.
3rd prize, dinner for four at Spatz

Jafo, on Christmas, Nolo Andorson.
4th prize, 8 day clock, Spiro Kodo-

ELKS MEET TO HONOR
ABSENT BROTHERS

The largo auditorium of Elks' hall
vas filled last night by those who came
,o witness tho annua! memorial exor-

>iser. of Juneau Lodge, No. 420, Bc-
icvoient and Protective Order of Elks.
The services as usual wore vory im-
)rcs8lvo. Tho ordor of exercises con¬

sisted of several special musical num-

jors boBides the usual addresses and
joremonies.
More, than fifty years ago tho B. P.

X E. was instituted, but under another
iamo. by a group of New Yorkers,
rho breaking by death of this little
sirclo of men was followed, Immed-
:atcly by an appropriate tribute to the ¦_

nissing member. As the death list 4

;row tho ceremony was enlarged un-

Elks stands out as the moat elabo-

was filled with what is Known as "new i

tlon. It received tho closest attention 1

throughout. Tho eulogy by Charles t

D. Garfield was another very absorb- i
Ing address and received markod at¬
tention.
Tho double trio, "Sweet and Low," ;

by Jos. Barnby, was bcautifuly render- t

ed by Miss Crystal Snow anu Mes- I

duincs Woodford, Crowthcr, Simpkins, 1

Garfield and Faulkner. H. J. Fisher i

on.ig "Ont of the Deep" in splondid <

form. Mrs. Crowther was in good
voice and song the "Angels' Serenade" ;

to the violin obllgato. by Willis E. 1

Nowell. Miss Alice Margrie presided 1
at the piano faultlessly for all oL the
musical numbers.
The program as rendered follows:

March."The Honored Dead" j
John Philip Sousa

Elks' Orchestra
Selection.''Hearts, and Flowers"-

Moses Tnbani
Elks' Orchestra

Opening Services.Officers of tho
Lodge.

Prayer.By the Chaplain. ,
Trio (for Women's Voices)."Sweet
and Low" Jos. B. Arnby

Miss Crystal Snow
MriB. J. W. Woodford
Mrs. H. P. Crowther
Mrs. Geo. Simpkins
Mrs. C. D. Garfield
Mrs. H. L. Faulkner
Piano.Miss Alico Margrlo

Annual Memorial Adrcss.Bro. John
B. Marshall.

Baritone Solo."Out of the Deep"
' Harry J. Fisher

Eulogy.Bro. Chas D. Garfield.
Soprano Solo."Angel's Serenade"

(with Violin Obllgato) Brnga
Mrs. H. P. Crowther.

(Violin.Bro. W. E. Nowell.)
(Piano.Miss Alico Margrie)

To Our Absent Brothers.Bro. Claudo
Erlcsoq.

Closing Services.Officers of the
Lodge.

Benediction.
Selection."Chrysalis" Hendrix

Elks' Orchestra

Victrolas, Columbia Talking Machines
and Edison Diinond DIbc Phonographs.

ncau Music House, opp. Behrends

FOR RENT.Five-room now houso

Calhoun Road, or P. O..Box 1C1 (7-3L

'MILWAUKEE" AGENCIES
TO REMAIN ACTIVE

A. E. Harris, general agent for the
'Milwaukee!! for all Alaska, will bo

caving for the South coon. He ex¬

acts to be gone until April 1. During
lis absence the agencies in Alaska will
a; conductod as In the past. Willis
2. NowoH. agent In Juneau, will at-

end to the company's affairs here as;
n the past.
Mr. Harris expects to go to Port-

Townsend and open a new ofllco there!
is soon as ho reaches Puget Sound,
ho new Peninsula lino having recent-

y been completed. From Pugot
Sound Mr. Harris will go to Callfor-
)iu and work in the Interest of spe-
:lal passenger business for two

nonths. Leaving Juneau on the Al-

imeda Mr. Harlrr. will stop off for a

I 'ew days at Ketchikan and at Prince
Rupert, establishing a new agency in
:ho lnttor placo before proceeding to

Seattle.

!. PERSONAL MENTION *
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W. CI. Boattle, superintendent of In-

lian schools for Southeastern Alaska,
arrived on the Georgia this morning
from a visit to the Klukwan section
and Haines.

B. B. Xlcding, superintendent of the

Eagle River mines, arrived in Juneau
this morning.
Genoral Managor H. G. Young of tho

Algunican Development company, re¬

turned from Jualln on tho Georgia this
morning.
John E. Winn, who has been doing

assessment work at Banter's bay, re¬

turned home onitho Georgia'this morn-

Willlanv Ferguson-and J. F. Cham-
berlln returned to Juneau from Lynn
canal points on th^Georgla»
E. P. Kennedy andi Mrs. Kennedy

who loft for tho South on tho Mari¬
posa will spend the wintor In Cali¬
fornia returning to Juneau early in tho
spring.

SATURDAY BAZAAR DATE.

The annual bazaar of the Methodist
Episcopal church will bo held next Sat-j
urday in the basement of the church,!
it was announced today. All kinds of
fancy articles and. "goodies" will be

on-sale, and tea will bo served dur-

WOMAN WANTS WORK.By day

=====

A Man's Business

is often judged by the character of his office

stationery. It need not be expensive, but
should be distinctive and executed in good
taste.readable type.careful composition
.good, clean presswork.proper use of dis¬

play, and many other things should be con¬

sidered, which give to stationery style and -

distinction that adds 100 per cent, to its !
value without increasing the cost one cent.

Our years of experience in the produc¬
tion of "quality" stationer," and business
forms are at youi* service.

No matter how big or how little the
job.or its nature.just so it's printing.
we'll be glad to talk it over with you.

Empire Printing Co.
.>

first territorial bam
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front 1t Juneau

. INTEREST PAID ON SAYINGS
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS Q

Watch This Space For
Christmas Suggestions

Juneau FurnitureCompany
"Juneau's Leading Furniture Slore"

BEATIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC | -COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS i MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machines. - Sheet Mnsic, Small Musical Insturments
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J. P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG 8TORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE

Douglas; Alaska. Douglac, Alaska.
ELMER E. SMITH, Prop

A Kino Selection

WATCHESand
JEWELRY

I. J. Sharick
Joweler £ Optician

j FOR MACKINAW COATS j
| Smoking Jackets, Bathrobes

j CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES
| and a General Line of Gents' Furnishings, go to if

Start the day right with a |
Brcakfact of

Gamkfing by
Any Other

Name
ZZZZIZ3ZIZZZZ:

rr. buying-the neceusltlos of lifo ,

million:; nro lost, to tho thous¬
ands lost In actual Rambling.
Ami this is so bccstuM the aver¬

age «p<:r:ion has a prejudice born
of foolish pride or is prone to
"tako a chance,"
In the matter of clothes, if a

man be prejudiced in favor of
tho cuBtom-tailor, ho will pay
forty dollars for a suit no bettor
than tho high grade ready-to-
wear suit at twenty-flve.

uf'prono to tako a chanco, he
buyc an lll-flitlng, shoddy "ready-
made," simply because it is a

few doilars cheaper than a suit
of real intrinsic worth.

Thoro Is a lesson in the econo¬

my that satisflos In

Urnjamm (Sorrrrt
(Clntlirs V/jihtaaloo o.. N-w York

For Men 8 Young 1 oung Men

$25.00 to$37.50
1111 V

JUJVed 5«njwain »$v*(«w\}ork
MbV«p/<»T

gcnjarqin Qotfyes

Distinctive in material, absolutely correct in cut, and faultless in workman¬

ship, they bear the unmistakable earmarks of the master-designer and master-

tailor, yet cost no more than suits obviously inferior in every respect.
Fabrics that run the entire gamut of good taste, and models sufficiently va¬

ried for you to select just the one that best expresses your-individuality.
"ini" i..«.ia_L_«aaiHUJH.jui.uu Hmm&KBI

..M.HBMWMnp.in III mill I.

.^ .... ...anAaikssaiS;.::xrsr-?.^rr?7--'-r-.-ja

"In The Watches of Night"
Marlon Leonard.World's Famous Actress at the Grand Theatre Tonight.

MARION LEONARD.In "The Watches of Night" at Grand.
f

Iti "The Watches of the Night," 3- 1
rool Warner's Marion Leonard fea- i

urc. Como and don't mias me.Mias i

Marlon Leonard.tonight, as this is 1

your laBt chance to seo mc in this won- 1
derful magnificent dramatic story that
thrills, and that will make you grip
your chair involuntarily. You must
see mo in this dramatic action that!
enthralls, as, again, this is your last i

chance to see me at the Grand tonight.: i

[f yoii don't believe me, ask your
loighbors who'were at tho Grand last
light, and they will tell you all about
no. Come and see this wonderful
feature. y
Besides an Universal Animated

>Vcekly Is shown, with all tho intorest-

rijc events from all parts of tho world.
"The Village Pest,' 'a good Fron-

ier comedy, closes the show. ***

The Edison Dlmond Disc Phono¬
graph of today la tho only phonograph
mado that reproduces music as writ¬
ten, and as played by tho world's great¬
est artlsta. Tho clearness of tone ef¬
fect that this Instrument-produces is
marvelous. It eliminates all that sen¬

sitive vibration, producing nothing but
a clear, sweet, musical tone. Call in
and hoar the new models with the
latest tone effect, attachment; it is
wonderful. Sold only by tho Juneau
Music House, odd. Bohrendc Bank.

»aii nf the news all the time." **

SKATING IS GOOD.
Over two hundred skated yesterday

at thi Boston Group pond. Saturday
night a number of boys borrowed flro
hose and flooded tho pond and tho rc-

suiting freeze produced a fine surface
of iee.

L .

1 ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD. |

Juneau Camp, No. 31, moots
every Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at Moose ball.

i

; ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck. Mgr. ¦

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of nil Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked
1 ly-g-

JALASKAN HOTEL III
I I iVINTER RATES III
1 1 THE ALAS CAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent rccm- 1 |
j J. ers, warm,v eli lighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct. 11 1

| I: to April 1, f t reasonable rates. F P P P P P See Management for Prices g I


